Message from Ying Wa Alumni (Vancouver Chapter)
Annual Dinner on 7 August 2010
From: clara_laulok@hotmail.com
Date: 12/08/2010 16:40
Dear Ying Wa Alumni (Vancouver Chapter) Friends,
We have a special and wonderful 110th Anniversary celebration last Sat. night with our Ying Wa
Principal Ruth and 6 tables of Alumni members/families. Much thanks to Ying Wa boys for their
active participation and sound system support.

Mrs Ruth Lee, YW principal (2nd on the left)
Msrice Suen, retired teacher (2nd on the right)

Mr. Lee Chik Fong & Mr Pun Hung Fung
former YW teachers (middle)

One of Principal Ruth's visit goal is to update us the HK200 million Redevelopment Project and
pledge all kinds of support in finance, manpower and prayer. She has brought lots of souvenirs like
DVD, CD, charm, reusable bag, hymn books etc about Ying Wa for us to raise donation. On that
night, we are able to raise donations as follows.
Donation collected through individuals (with names) $750.00
Donation collected over the dinner (including sales of items and the $50.00 per bag) $1210.00
(after deduction for postage of $240.00 = $970.00)
Donation from the sales of book from Miss Suen : $135.00
Anybody interested to get a package of all these souvenirs with a donation of CAD $50 or
individual items can approach Audrey Yeung of email address :audrey222@yahoo.com. For direct
donation to school, pl. go to website www.ywgs.edu.hk/redevelopment for pledge forms.
I am honored to be Principal Ruth and her husband Dr. Lee's local guide for 3 days.

In my close encounter with Principal Ruth, I found her:
- intelligent (智) :no doubt to be the head of a reputable education institution like YWGS
- kind (仁): caring and visiting our overseas graduates especially the senior members
-fearless (勇): visionary and courageous to take up this Impossible Mission of school
redevelopment.
Ruth also has very good sense of direction even in the darkness and foreign land. We are lucky to
have her to be our leader and guide us to work together for the great future of our mother school.
Pl. share our memorable time in this album and get involved in the New Age of Ying Wa.

有錢出錢,有力出力，回饋母校栽培之恩! Thanks.
Clara Lau
Vancouver
8 August 2010

